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aTTGUSTA, Ga:, April 2WV
Harry Cooper forged ahead of an
all-st- ar field today in the opening
round of the Augusta" national
golf chamcloni'hip with a great
C8 that gave him a two-stro- ke

lead. -
While Robert Tyre Jones, Jr.,

of the ancient game
who cornea out of retirement once
a year for this classic event, had
the gallery bnt lacked the strokes.
Cooper nonchalantly moved out
in front as a" trio of threats blew
their chances.

Jones, playing with Byron Nel-
son, 2 Reading, Pa.,
professional who won here a year
ago with a 283 total, shot a pair
of 38's and was-i- n a fireway tie
for 30th place at "S in the first
day'i firing.
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In winning- - the Grand National - Steeplechase' at
Aintree, England Battleship, owned by Mrs. Marion
StontL and American sportswoman, became the sec

ond American-traine- d hdrse to win the classic.
Battleship is a grandson of Man O'War. famous
aire of a lone string-- of outstanding racers.

Western I International 1 e a g a e
team here shortly after the middle
of the month if a satisfactory date
can be arranged, it was announced
yesterday by Coach "Spec" Keene.

Dwight Aden, former stellar
outfielder of the 'Cat crew, is try
ing out with the Bellingham club.

Bill Moye, former Willamette
and Salem Senator catcher and
infielder, and Bun Kelsey. mana-
ger of last year's Hills Creek clnb
in the State league and former
University of Oregon and Oregon
Normal first baseman, will both
leave Monday for Takima. They
will try out with the Yakima Pip-
pins, Western International
league club.

Grid line Seems

Probl em

EUGENE, April 2 -- JP) Coach
Tex Oliver shuffled a spring prac-
tice grid squad of 53 playeva in-
cluding 20 lettermen this week
in an effort to shape a balanced
football machine for the -- University

of Oregon next fall.
Development of a satisfactory

line with replacements for all po-

sitions appeared the ci'ef prob-
lem. Merle Peters and Roy Jen-
sen, both alternates last fell, were
the only experienced tackle as-
pirants. Jim Cadenast-o- , Erling
Jacobsen, Al Samuelsnn and
Maurice Hunter, the potential
centers, all .were untested in con-
ference play.

More material was at hand for
guard and wing positions.

Tiger Comes Home
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., April 2.

-i- P)- Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' highly
rated Tiger won today's third re-

newal of the $5,000 added Arkan-
sas derby at Oakland Park. Sli
ver Sarah was second and Gover
nor Chandler third.

k BY C U
Over to Silvertoa there lives j

a sportsman who deserves to be
mentioned along with Izaak
Walton, Hy Everding, Bobby
Jones and Bing Crosby, to fnen- -

ttion only V few notables. This
gentleman, whose snowy white
hair belies his youthful spirit,
was at one time, we have been
told, a circus barker. Not a
sideshow barker; he mast have
worked in front of the big top.

Later this rian reformed and
became a saw filer. Now, you who
are not conversant with sawm til-

ing may consider that rather a
prosaic profession, bnt It is, on
the contrary, literally a life of
glitter and glamour both result-
ing from the friction of high
speed carborundum wheels upon
steel saws. As an occupation, it
resembles banking in two respects

hours and wages.

So, with time on his hands,
C. L. Bonney took up golf and
mastered it. to the extent that
he is one of the Silverton Golf
club's most proficient mashie-svdnger- s.

But he brought with
- him too to the sometimes oyer--
- conventional golf links the vo-

cal enthusiasm of his earlier
occupation, and also some of it 9
light-heart- ed viewpoint; win or
lose, it's-- a great Rme.--

The reason we are thus care-
fully introducing Mr. Bonney to
our readers, both of them, is this:
We owe him an apology. It was

Al Hostak and Paris to
Tangle at Seattle Soon

SEATTLE, April VAl Hos
tak, slashing middleweight cham
pionship contender, will fieht
cniei Paris, Oklahoma Indian, in
a 10-rou- nd bout here April 12,
rromowr iaie uruxman an--
nounced today. Paris had two de- -
cisions over Glenn Lee. Nebraska
Dattier, who has had two recent
fights with Freddie Apostoli. San

rancisco

Idahoan Wins Title
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. An- -

rn P)-A rugged University of
laano fighter captured the 135
pound individual title In the fin
als of the fourth annual national
collegiate boxing tournament here
tonight. Julian Benoit. of Idaho.
won the title with a technical
knockout of James McLachlan of
Miami (Fla.) university.
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Jury Order Sent

To Judge n

With an order jfor !t continu-

ance into the April term drawn up
and waiting for the ilgnatnre of
Judge I H. McMahan, the grand
jury adjourned yesterday until
Tuesday without Issuing an ex-

pected report on Its Investigation

of the relief situation.
Judge McMahan was in Albany

yesterday trying circuit court
case there and at a late hour yes-

terday afternoon the county

clerk's office had not received hi
approval of the continuance or-

der. It was not believed likely that
be will refuse to grant the dis-

trict attorney's request that tb
Jury be held over.

The great body of testimony
to be heard relative to the coun-
ty relief situation made continu-
ance of the grand Jury necessary
and should no. continuance order
be issued it would, be, , necessary
for the new grand Jury to go over
the ground again. .

By CLIFF STERRETT
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King Saxon nosed out Captain
the camera records the bartle

Democratic Rally
Set for Thursday

Young Bourbons Sponsors
for Affair at Armory; .

Workers Named

Dancing and political oratory
will mingle Thursday at the Sa-

lem armory as the Young Demo-
cratic Clubs of Oregon stage "the
biggest democratic meeting ever
held in Oregon," according to Al-

lan D. Greenwood, president of
the group. He said Invitations
have been extended to all demo-
cratic candidates but that prime
Interest centers around candi-
dates for governor and United
States senator.

On hand to speak their minds
will be Charles H. Martin, Dr.
R. M. Erwin, Henry Oleen, and
Dr. J. F. Hosch, all candidates
for the democratic nomination
for governor. Carl Donaugh and
Willis Mahoney, rivals for nomi-
nation as US senator, will also
speak.

Members of the state grange,
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Secret Reserves

event at Bay Meadows. CaL, Ari
Cal. Usually a photo flnisfc intne ie'
between the wouia oe

civic and. service organisations as
well as democratic political -

have been invited 4o
attend the rally, according to W

L. Gosslin, general chairman of
the affair. An executive commit-
tee, appointed by Gosslin, In-

cludes WUlls West, Salem, vice-chairm- an,

general committee;
Mary Virginia. Bryn, Portland,
upstate attendance; Glenn Sav-

age, Salem. Marion county attend-
ance; Ed C. Kelly, Portland,
Multnomah county attendance;
W. H. Hedlund, Portland, enter-
tainment; Josephine Barr and
Janice Bassett, Salem, decora-
tions.

Zoo Park Animals
Eat; Funds Given

LOS ANGELES, April
The animals in Zoo park --ate
heartily today for the first lime
since the serious floods of early
March.

Donations from motion picture
studios, schools and individuals
came pouring in until William J.
Richards, too manager, .said the
total wan more than S2.000. He
said $5,000 was needed.
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Amateur Boxers
Line iip, Boston

BOSTON.' April
boxers from 20 states end Ha-
waii, started pouring Into Boston
today, all tunednp for the open-
ing Monday night of the national
AAU boxing championships.

Bob Qnamme, 11 8, of Salem, as
Oregon AAU champion in his
weight class, is among the Boston
competitors.

Accord Reached
In French Strike

PARIS, April
Leon Blum's office

announced early today that a "ba-
sis of accord" had been reached
for settlement of the strike of
30,000 metal and aviation Indus-
trial employes.

Christian Mission Set
For OSC Campus. October

CORVALLIS. April J

university unristian mission at
Oregon State college will be held
October 2-- 7, it was decided at a
conference Friday of campus re-
ligious leaders with Dr. Paul J.
Braisted, national secretary.

-- Dr. E. Stanley Jones, who par-
ticipated, in the national preach-
ing mission in principal cities
lant year, will come to Oregon af-
ter similar meetings at the Uni-
versity of California, -

MAC, WAC in Tie
: PORTLAND. Ore., April 2-- UP)

--A totem pol esymbolic of ath-
letic supremacy will divide its
time between the Washington
Athletic club of Seattle and Mult-
nomah club of Portland as a re-

sult of a 40-pol- nt tie in the fourth
annual all-da- y sports competition
between the two organizations to--
day.

CHAPTER XXIX
The four porters trudged in with

their banjos, costumed for a min-
strel act. The audience applauded
vigorously. There followed a half-ho- ur

of blended harmony, melodious
spirituals, facetious dialogue, shuf-
fling feet. The passengers were de--:

lighted, revived. - The elixir of
bored civilization entertainment-w-as

administered. -

When' the porters quartet moved
on to the waiting audience in the
diner, a radio filled the club car with
jazz from the coast, picked out of
the desolate air of the desert to

those restless humans who
had nothing to' do except complain
of imaginary discomforts. Couples
who had paired off during the Jour
Yiey danced together, swaying about
the cramped space... Soon they were
lost in the ecstasy of rhythm and
embrace.

Jaxie rested in aurbri arms,
dancinz across the desert to the
strains of magic music, and remem-
bered with an ache of pity in her
happy heart those brave pioneer
women who once - plodded these
weary miles in thirst and heat and
agony of mind, with helpless babies
at their breasts and fantastic hope
in their souls. If they could follow

' the men they loved Into such a wil
derness of danger : and hardship,
could she not follow Kirby with
blind faith that dismissed all
doubts? Stupid of her to let fear
creep in to tortura her.

How suddenly the most Important
thing in life could happen 1 A word,
a glance, a casual meeting, two peo--
fle passing- - through a screen door

opposite directions-an- d al the
rest or me was cnangeo xor now

. a them. Pur marfc was this reve--
V lation of love which had justlcome
, to her. , Two days before aha? had

not known Kirby was In the world.
Tonight , lilt held no purpose or
meaning without him,- - To share life

uwita him, to rest in his arms, to' stand by his aide, to create new life
with him, was her destiny. It made

'
. her tearfully happy and Joyously

' aad to think ox it
. Menin Gaines danced with his
cheek pressed to Clarice's, murmur-
ing detached words of endearment
in her ear. But aha was not lost in

; the rhythm of love. This experi-
ence was but a symbol of the larger
ones to follow. His arms which held

: her were the foundation of success,
his words were paeans of praise
from thousands of lips, his covetous
eves held the admiration of minions.

' Her thoughts projected themselves
I into the magnified future, as a small

beam of light shines through a pro
jector lens and enlarges' the film

far away. The picture she beheld
was most rratifymg.

- Jaxie and Kirby said their linger-- f
ng goodnight on the rear platform.

The air was so cool that she wore a
coat, with the deep fur collar hug- -

rinar her lovely face and wind-tosse- d

hair. She might have been the
of speed, standing there

beside him, not herself moving, bat
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an innocent slip of the typewriter
on our part, nm Mr. uonney Teeis i

that we have slighted not him,
partlcularly. but the entire Silver--1

ton Golf club team. It seems that
in urging the Salem Golf club
boys two weeks ago to sign up for I

the team going to Silverton last
Sunday, we wrote as follows:

Golfing ability is not especially
a requisite.

Fairness is our motto, so
we'll do the only thing possible;
we give Mr. Bonney full leave
to. pablish in the Silverton
paper the same phrase in drum
aUaf;--Bp- - a team to eome over
here west Sday. We'll guar-
antee them as good a time as
we had over there last Sunday

and that's a whistling good
time.

Whitman Wins two More
Games Over Cougar Nine

WALLA WALLA, April 2-- UP)

--Whitman college's veteran base--J
ball team took two out of three
games from WSC this afternoon
and five out of six in their spring
series here.

The Missionaries won the first
today 2 to 1 in eight innings,
dropped the second, 5 to 4, and
finished with a. 10 to 1 verdict.
Al lthe games were scheduled for
seven innings.

heart and she drew away from him.
Why," she marvelled uncertainly,
are you doing all this for me? I

can't believe it's true."
He laughed happily. "Neither can
believe that by the merest chance
have made the professional find of

a decade and found love all in youl
Can I tell you why? No more than
you can tell me. When you have the ;

answer to that, my dear, you will
know all there is to know. You will
be wiser than all the rest of the
world. But why do you question it?
Did you question the obstacles with
which you have struggled alone for
so long? No you accepted them
and conquered them. Then why not
accept this miracle and enjoy it to
the utmost? You ask me why. ...
IH answer you. . . ." He lowered
his mouth to hers. "Isn't that an-
swer enough? If your success
proves itself as well. ..."

But perhaps it won't. I'm
afraid...."

"Only time can prove that. It has
to wait. But I can't wait for you."

"Just until I have started. . . .
she protested. "Let me forget every-
thing for a while, except my work.
I want to work so hard," she pleaded
fervently. .

"You will have to my dear. Suc
cess I cannot e you only oppor
tunity. But you will take the on
and make the other a reality. It is
love that cannot wait." His eyes
burned down into hers.

She stirred in his arms. "It will
have to vfait, Mervin.";

"Not if you are the real woman
I think you are." His voice was
husky with emotion. "It is tonight

or never." '
"Oh no!"
"Is ambition worth the price?"
"I don't know. ..."
"If you would please me. ..." He

was tender, but his voice held no
possibility of denial.

"I do want to please you I do!"

; An hour later the dressing room
was ouite deserted. Clarice . was
srratefut for that privacy.

- She dropped her clothes into a
chair listlessly and sank down into
the other seat with a complete at
titude i of ' weariness, Her. eyes
stared at the reflection of her love
liness in the mirror. But they saw.
instead, the determined little girl
who had come this far alone: strug
gling up the steep inclines, flounder-
ing in the ruts of despair, turning a
deaf ear to temptation, enduring the
pain of cruel loneliness. How strong
that little girl had been. Hard as
nails, people had said of her. Selfish
she had believed herself to be and
proud of it. Selfishness had been her
armor in disguise, Only by its pro
tection had she won out with the
odds of life against her. -

Yes, Clarice had come a Ions way,.
alone. Now the door to success
stood open for her only to require
the sacrifice of her heart and soul
as the price of admission!

. (To be continued)
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swayed by the wind and the train.
I m sorry it s almost over this

trip," she told him, with regret in
her voice. "It has been so wonder-ful- l"

"What made it wonderful?' he
demanded, laughing into her eyes.

You know," she confessed. "But
why do all the wonderful things in
life have to end so quickly?"

"billy dear, he answered, with
tender reproach, "this isn't the end.
t is only the beginning for us.
"If all the rest can be as sweet

as the beginning 1"
"It will be I" he promised her,

with an arm close about her
shoulders.

Clarice stood beside Mervin
Gaines on one of the platforms
where he had detained her in their
passage from the club car. She
suspected that his restless desire to
move from one car to another was
ess the result of the two days con

finement in the train than an excuse
for those secluded moments with
her. Each time, he became more
possessive. The situation both
troubled and fascinated her. She
had scorned the advances of many
men, yet wondered why she seemed
so powerless to deny Mervin Gaines
the Intimacies he claimed with grow
ing insistence. -

She was almost glad the moraine
would bring an end to this strange
experience, and that she would then
arrive at something? like reality.

Jtiis nanas lay along her arms,
holding her close as he stood behind
her. They faced the windowed door.
watentng- - the world fly past them.
ms bps rested on her hair, soft and
saining and perfumed.

--The trouble with you. little eirl.'
he was telling her, "is that you wont
let yourself go. You struggle
against yourself and against life,
I can onderstand that. Yon have
been fighting alone for so long to
achieve what you want, that von
have forgotten yourself. .You are
starved, and dont know it. You
need to live, and live deeply, If you
would be a treat actress." He
turned her toward him and smiled
down into her eyes.

She returned his smile, but stood
tense within the circle of ids arms.
The more aha tried to yield to his
caressesbecause she believed that
she wanted to the mora "her in
stinct recoiled.
. uo you Know now nappy I am
to have found, you like this?" His
deep, resonant voice moved Clarice
a little despite her fear. "Of course,
I should have found you sometim
it had to be; but to be the one who
takes you into the city of your
dreams, to open the' doer for you
my darling! No doors shall be
closed to you hereafter I prom-
ise."

Clarice trembled with happiness,
and ventured to lay her slender
white hand - against his smooth-shav- en

cheek. Eagerly he pressed
it to his month and moved his lips
against it . -

Fear crest back into Clarice's
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